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cutaneous eruptions, in
flamed eyelids, sore ears, 
catarrh and wasting diseases. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Effects permanent cures.

"Hpeak for VourselT.
Ixird Ialiester of Holkbain. nearly 

a hundred years ago. was a widower, 
and In the latter part of bls life nearly 
blind, lie enjoyed an intimate friend 
sblp with bls neighbor, lwird Albe
marle, and had. in Ids own mind, se
lected Lady Anne, one of Lord Albe
marle's daughters, as the future wife 
of bl« nephew and tbe mistress of 
Hoikham.

Gm- day I-sdy Anne came along to 
join his morning ride, and Lord Leiceo- 
ter seised the opportunity of Baking 
her;

"Anne, m.v dear, how should you like 
to in* mistress of Holkham?”

"There Is nothing I should like bet 
ter," answered l.ad.v Anne, drawing 
herself up In her saddle.

“Then I shall send by nephew Will
iam to <-ourt you."

Iwdy Anne drew herself wp still 
more, ami tightening her rein, replied 
calmly but very gravely;

"I shall never be mistress of Holk- 
ham on those terms."

It wa* then the old gentleman's turu 
to rein In bis horse. He looked his 
companion hard in the face, aud asked 
her. "Why. you don't meau to say you 
would marry me?”

"Yes. indeed I would. And there is 
nothing 1 should wish more."

Tills was a wooing that was 
“long a doing." and it led to a 
happy marriage.
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Ot WMe Interest.
Breed, Wis., July 18 — Sparial— 

Charles Y’. I’etcrson, Justice oi the 
Peace for Ocunto Co., has delivered a 
judgment that is of interest to the 
whole United States. Put briefly, that 
judgment is, 'TXxid's Kidney Pills aie 
the tiest Kidney medicine on the 
market today.”

And Mr. Peterson gives his reason 
for this judgment. lie says: ‘‘Last 
winter I had an aching pain in my 
beck which troubled me very much. 
In the morning I could hardly straight
en my back. I did not know what it 
wm but an advertisement led me to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. After taking one 
box I can only say they have done more 
for me than expected as I feel as well 
now as ever I did before.”

Pain in the back is one of the first 
symptom* of Kidney disease. If not 
cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pill* it may 
develop into Bright's Disease, Dia
betes, Rheumatism ot some of the 
other deadly forms of Kidney Disease.

An Author Pensioned.
Two British authors are at present 

In the public eyes on account of pen
sions they are receiving. Joseph Con
rad has $1.500 from the British So
ciety of Authors, which generosity is 
explained by the fact that the au
thor. whose writings are among those 
in greatest demand by the publishers 
to-day. yet seems to have difficulty in 
providing for bis daily wants, says 
the New York Globe. The Immediate 
reason for the. pension, moreover, was 
the accidental burning of a manu
script, which catastrophe so depressed 
Mr. Conrad that bls friends thought 
it wise to relieve him from the 
«•easily of anything so bumdrum 
sordid as looking out for bls bread 
butter.

The case of Conrad can hardly
to recall that of Carlyle, who, when 
Mill brought tlie disastrous news of 
the destruction of a complete book of 
the "Revolution.” spent the evening in 
attempting to cheer the culprit—and 
then set about the rewriting.
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Orser, of Boston, Mass., is in« 
teresting to all women.

“Dbah Mrs. Pixkram : — I suffered 
misery for several years. My back ached 
and I had bearing-down pains, and fre- 
?;uent headaches. I would often wake 
rom a restful sleep in such pain and 

misery that it would be hours before 
1 could close my eyes again. I dreaded 
the long nights and weary days. I 
could do no work. I consulted differ
ent physicians hoping to get relief, 
but, finding that their medicines did 
not cure me, I tried Lydia E. Pink
hum’s Vegetable Compound, as 
it was highly recommended to me. I am 
glad that I did so, for I soon found 
that it waa the medicine for my case. 
Very soon I was rid of every ache and 
rain and restored to perfect health.

feel splendid, have a flue appetite, 
and have gained in weight a lot.” — 
Miss Fraxkir Orser, 14 Warrenton 
BL, Boston, M ass. _ , WOO forftlt If original 
0^M»m lottir Irrovln, ^nulntniu cannot 0. pro-

Surely you cannot wlnh to re
main weak,uick and discouraged, 
and exhausted with each duy’s 
work. Home derangement of tlie 
feminine organs is renponHible 
for this exbauHtion, following 
any kind of work or effort. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound will help you just us 
It bus thousaudxuf other women.

Rural Free Delivery an Aid.
At the recent luteruatllnal Good 

Roads Convention at St Louis, Hon. 
Frank E. Nevins, of tbe Vnlted Stales 
1‘ostoffice Department delivered an 
address in wblcb he said:

"Tbe eatabl.shment of tbe rural free 
delivery of mail throughout the coun
try has produced a marked Improve
ment In tlie condition of tbe highways. 
When there is a prospect of rural free 
delivery In a commuulty. work Imme
diately begins on the roads. There 
are now In operation 23.1MM' rural 
routes over which carriers travel 350.- 

miles delivering mall to about 
9.0KM«10 people. More than 15,01» 
hedges have been constructed over 
streams that would not have been 
built if it had not lieeu for the estab
lishment of tlie free delivery system. 
Nearly every portion of tbe country, 
where road conditions will warrant IL 
is now supplied with this 
in many sections (he bad 
the roads, or the lack of 
vent tbe extension of the
rural carrier of a standard route la 

'now expeett'd to travel about twenty- 
five miles each day to earu bls salary 
of 3«kW a year. He is required to fur
nish and maintain bls own outfit and 
team, and to give a bond of $5«» for 
the faithful performance of his duties. 
Experience has demonstrated that this 
distance is too great on account ot the 
bad condition of the roads. So many 
carriers have resigned, thereby caus
ing much confusion aud labor In tbe 
department, that the Cougress just ad
journed has been compelled to add 
$170 a year to the salari.w ot tbe car
riers of tbe country. Tiffs Increase of 
salaries amounts to about $4.000.l»0 a 
year additional that the department 
has to pay to maintain this service on 
account of bad roads. Over a good 
graveled or macadamised pike road a 
carrier can easily make twenty-five 
miles a day six times a week. With 
the roads as they are. It is a question 
whether the next Congress will not be 
called upon to add another R.JliO.OOO 
to the salaries of the carriers.

"Luder tlie road laws of most of the 
Western Slates at tbe present time 
work is done upon tbe roads In the fall 
by the various road districts, when 
there Is no work to he done on the 
farms. In the spring this work disap
pears. Nothing permanent remains, 
and the roads are in as bad condition, 
or worse, than they were before. Tbe 
cost of 32.000 to 38.000 a mile for tbe 
construction of hard roads In this 
Western country Is too great, in most 
Instances, for road districts, townships 
and counties to bear; neither is it 
right that they should bear the entire 
aost The public at large, which shares 
directly or indirectly in tbe benefits, 
should contribute to the expense. 
There never will be good roads in this 
country until the Natiuual Government 
takes the Initiative In this movement, 
and the respective States of the L'uion 
join in with liberal contributions, aud 
this again Is supplemented by local 
enterprise. Continental Europe, Eng
land and Ireland are covered 
hard broad pikes built at the expense 
of the governments of those countries. 
No country in the world ever yet bad 
or ever will have permanent and pass
able highways constructed and main
tained by local authority.

“Sixty per cent of tbe population of 
this country lives in the cities and vil
lages; -W per cent lives In the country. 
It is not fair or Just to place the en
tire burden of good roads npon tbe 
«boulders of the farmer. The general 
public shares directly or indirectly In 
tbe benefits and should bear tbe ex
pense of an equitable tax for this pur
pose on all assessable values. Tbe 
weight ot it upon the individual would 
then be as light as a summer shadow. 
While this specter of taxation may 
frighten some of our skittish country 
friends and cause them to rear and 
plunge a little, they will find on 
Inspection that 
less creation of 
will get back 
more than they

“Why some of our friends 
Government aid when it is offered 
them I cannot understand. They claim 
to be opposed -to it on principle, and 
can see no god In IL There are some 
people so constructed that when look
ing into a pool of water they can nev
er see tbe sky and tbe clouds above It 
reflected on Its surface, but only the 
mud at tbe bottom.

“This Government never falls to do 
tbe right thing In tbe end. It will not 
fall to do tbe right thing In this In
stance. The Impetus given to this 
movement by a few progressive states
men who introduced measures tn Con
gress last winter authorising national 
aid In the construction of highways, 
will ultimately produce 
aimed at. It cannot fall 
cause the public

| the progress of 
tbe welfare and

'country at large 
bound to come in spite of those who 
raise their voices in opposition to it”
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FREE MEAL8 FOR PUPIL8.

also furnish breakfaat In Hamburg 
there la attached great weight tv pro
viding proper dinners for the children, 
the exponas of wblchamounta to about 
28.000 mark* tiu.iWA annually. In 
Bruuswlck. Breslau. Cologne. Klei. 
Posen and Nuremberg dinner. In addi
tion to breakfaat la also furnished

In Breslau. Charlottenburg Dussel
dorf, Halle. Mauubetm aud Magde 
burg the food is distributed by public 
institutions, wpile in the other towns 

, it Is furnished by charitable societies 
The municipal authorities of Danalg. 
Dortmund. Hamburg. Hanover, Kö
nigsberg and Poeen contribute toward 
these funds, however

| The breakfast Is not always 
same; for instance, white bread, 
or buttered, and milk; milk, with 
fee and bread; coffee or soup
bread, or soup msde of flour snd white 
bread. Vsually tbs children receive 
tullk. the quantity given being from 
three gills to a pint. The last men 
tioued quantity is provided in Klei.
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INVISIBLE HANDWRITING

>UTransfer l.aft by Ink Which May 
Rsadlly Developed.

In writing with certaiu forms of Ink 
on ordinary paper, placing the sheet 
after thorough blotting In contact with 
a whit» sheet of paper, it Is possible to 
uiaks on this latter an invisible trans 
fereuce. which, as M. A. Bertlllon has 
shown, may be rendered visible by the 
use of certaiu methods. In fact, a let
ter placed for several hours between 
the leaves of a book will leave its 
secret In this book, and a falaiflcatlou 
In a ledger may be proved by the ex
amination of the page agatust which 
the falsified page rests

A Swiss Investigator (R. A Relax, of 
Iaiusannei baa reeeutly made iuveatl 
gatlona In reference to the above pho 
nomenon and tu reference to the con
ditions under which it may be pro
duced. It appears that the forma
tion of the Image depends principally 
on the Ink. although It was discovered 
that the latent image may be produced 
by nearly one half of the Inks In cur
rent use. out of thlrteeu different varie
ties of ink seven having produced a 
positive result It further appeared 
that the formation of the image de 
pended upon the preseuee of acids in 
the colored mixture, the gum and the 
sugar haring no part lu the phenom 
ena. although the paper on which the 
writing ba* been placed gives different 
results. The best results were obtained 
with paper well slsed and polished, tor 
the reason that the contact in this case 
I* closer, thus favoring the production 
of tbe image.

The duration of the contact is 
necessarily long, in general about 
hour, while in order to reveal the 
«go two very simple measures are 
sorted to. The first method Is to ap 
ply tbe back of the sheet on which tbe 
latent image is supposed to be a warm 
iron, an ordinary flatiron, wblcb is held 
tn place until tbe paper is slightly 
browned, after wblcb tbe Image will 
appear sometimes very clear and com 
plete. The other method does not make 
any change in the paper to be exam 
lned. and consists in placing in con 
tact with tbe latter a sheet of nitrate 
of silver photographic paper for sev
eral hours—six to twelve—the two 
sheets being exposed to the light. Tbe 
photographic paper win completely 
blacken, but tbe latent image will 
stand forth very distinctly. It should 
be stated that tbe leaf on which a 
latent Image exists loses this image by 
«tontact with water or alcoboL—Paris 
I'Illustration.
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The Great llussian Lake.
Lake Baikal, which figures so much 

in tbs Oriental situation. Is a some
what remarkable body of water, its 
name is a corruption of the Turkish 
Bel kul, “rich lake”—the reference be 
log. presumably to the valuable fish 
with which It swarms.

Lake Baikal is the third largest body 
of water in Asia. The Caspian and 
Aral seas are the two larger. Both are 
sale however, while Baikal Is fresh. 
It is. therefore, the largest fresh wa
ter lake in Asia, and the sixth In slxe 
tn the world, the live Great I-akes of 
North America each exceeding it Id 
area. Its waters occupy a remarkable 
depression In the vest plateau of Cen
tral Asia. Tbe level of Rs waters Is 
1,300 feet above the sea. while the bot
tom of the lake la. in some places, 
more than 
level. Its 
feet in the

The lake
nine and a quarter to forty miles 
Its waters are 
markably clear, 
of islands in it; 
forty-two miles
merous hot springs on the shores, and 
earthquake vibrations are frequent. 
The annual value of Its salmon, stur 
geon and other fisheries Is about one 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars. 
Fresh water Neals are abundant, and 
they are caught for their fur. It re
ceives the waters of several streams, 
the main one being the Halnega River, 
eight hundred miles long. The upper 
Angara River, also of considerable 
slxe, enters Its northeastern end. Its 
outlet Is the Lower Angara, on which 
Irkutsk Is situated.

The reason why the 8lberlan Rail
road was not built around the southern 
end of the lake is that the solid rock 
of the mountains reaches to the wa
ter's edge, and the task would be her
culean. Events In the East may com
pel it nevertheless.

3.<A>0 feet below the sea 
depth la, therefore, 

deepest parta. 
la 33» miles long, and

4,500

from 
wide, 

a deep bine, and re- 
There are a number 

tbe largest Olkhon, is 
long. There are nu-

Ayers
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combfulP And 
doing nothing? No sense In 
that! Why don't you use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 

Hair Vigor 
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, snd sll dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything bciter?

" A»#r's Hair Vl<m '• • wHh
nt» Xiy hair waa f»iilt«M ««Ml t*ry h«»dly »•«•» 
th» llwir Vigor •top»»«l It *«»»* •»“* '»•’ ,"»‘r *• 
ail right.*—W. C. Lou»i»uh. l.iuds»y. V»l.

r*4 » hottl». J.C. AYBNt'O

for

Thin Hair
Hnsala's Awakening.

In Russia it Is the government only 
that Bleep*. The people are uwiiko 
and astir, says the author of "Greater 
Russia." They are making new- de
mands and feeling a new freedom 
wblcb Is apparent every day In the 
abseuce of the former rigid repres 
slon. and lu the frequent Indulgence lu 
license that is miscalled liberty.

One will sometime» see on tlie pal
ace quay at Mt. Petersburg a line of 
people wait mg for the steamer to take 
them to the Islauds. Along comes 
some high official who, instead of 
awaiting his turn, drives to the bead 
of the Hue und crowds lu ahead of 
tbe others. Formerly such an occur 
reuce would have b«fen reeelvt-d In 
silem-e as a matter ot course, but 
tbe people hiss aud deuounee the

I clal. aud police do not Interfere.
If a street car is delayexl for a 

nection at some transfer statlou. 
passengers often become riotous
demand their fart* back, or tieglu to 
I«>und on the tl<«>r aud eveu 
windows 
driver go 
the other 
to stop again uutil be reaches 
destination

If an officer remonstrate* with a 
street car conductor for lack of cour
tesy to a passenger tbe 
ouee Interfere, and even 
passenger turns ou him. 
Is told to give his oril. 
who have to obey, not 
who do not. aud not to 
tween men who ar** a« good a* be Is.

These are trilling things lu them
selves. says the traveler, but to 
who has long known Russia they 
startling sign« of a new spirit 
freedom.
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break 
until (tie police make the 
ahead without waiting for 
car; and be is not allowed 

bls

tbe offendici 
The officer 

- to soldiers 
to fie** men 
Interfere l>e-
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K’O Parmansnuy t nrwi. yr fltsor nrmusn— 
U after flr»tday*su»»ufl*r K line's« >r»»t N 

torer. *>«r Fr»»t1 trialtM»tU»ao<itrwoUoo 
U Ä. U. KUm. Lt 1 M* Afcb -M . rbllffidWgata.

power of bones, men and ele-
Two horses, weighing 1.000 

each, together pulled 3.700 
or 530 pounds more than their

Fifty Men and One Elephant, 
luteresting testa were mads re

cently tn th« Ma.llaon Hquare «tardea. 
New York, to determine the resjMHtlve 
pulling 
pbanta. 
pounds 
pounds.
''omblned weight. Gue alepbant, weigh
ing 12,000 pounds, pulled M.TuO pounds, 
or 3.230 pounds less than his weight

! Fifty men. aggregating alxiut 7.300 
(toumls In weight, pulled 8.730 pounds, 
or Just as much as tbe single elephant. 
Hut.
than
men

like the horses, they pulled mor* 
their own weight. One hundred 
pulled 12,000 pounds.

His Only Refuge, 
win a well -dressed young 
a sad. faraway look In bls 
stood on the «tops as tbs

nino, 
«yea. 
lady

it 
with 
that 
open«! th«* door.

“Excuse me. madam." he said, as be 
lifted bis hnt, "but could you direct 
me to the Home for the Friemlless?"

“Do you mean to say that you are 
seeking It *■ a refuge?” she asked lu 
surprise.

"I am, madam.” he replied, 
a be»* ball umpire."—('hb iigo 
N< Wk.

•*! am 
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moral- 
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Failed to Hear Her.
“It Is said." remarked tbe 

ixer, "that fortune knocks once 
cry man's door?”

“i guess the old girl forgot to remove 
her gloves when she knocked at mine,' 
rcjelned tlie demoralizer.

$5 For a Name $5
ui tan or fnnre name« of you» g people 

with mean« to aecure a Bualnrta Eduration 
and for the flr«t <»ne that enroll* purchaalna 
from u* a •cholar«Lip we will remit you I < In 
f-*ah Add re«*,

Betwell Business College, Tacoma, Wash.
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to the a mend mont 
adopted by two

tile chief« of the

Une Hundred tear» Ago.
Liu- Governor of New llampahlrv re 

fused to sign the bill the Legislature 
had |*a««<al agreeing 

i to the constitution, 
tlilrvls of the Mtatea.

At a m**etlng of
Seneca Indians at Buffalo, N Y., one of 
the trlla* was accused of the practice 
of witchcraft ati<l executed.

I'be Legislature of Miissaehusetta of 
fervd a boiiity for the encouragement 
of the cultivation of hemp lu 
State.

Gem-rnl Dessallne«. of Hayti, 
mally >leelared war against Spain,
ploying cruisers to Intercept Mpaulaii 
vessels.

I'or three weeks there had t>een an 
«linost Incessant fall of rain In 
Middle ICaatertt 
much damage

Georges ami 
«pira tors were

that

for
em

the
State« which caused 

to crops In that section, 
eleven of Ills fellow cun 
gulllotlueil al l'aria.

Seventv-five Jeors Ago.
Tin- Hoard of Aldermen of Boston ro 

fu»<«l to allow the Tremont Theater to 
t*e o|h*ii on the Fourth of July, that 
lay lielng Naturday.

Commercial affairs tn Turkey were 
, m a distressed «tate owing to the seis- 
ure by the Sultan's order of all camels 
bringing produce to market and ouu 
* ey lug supplies to tlie p<-ople of Con 
stautlnople.

The courts of Georgia. In order to 
prevent gambling In the Mtate, or*|er*«i 
that heavy tin**« should la- Impos««! for 
«udì offense.

James L. M Smithson, founder 
the Mmlthsoiilau Institution, died 
Genoa. Italy.

The Emperor of Kraxll was said
la* negotiating wtih the Rothschilds for 
another large loam

Work on the Bunker Hill monument 
was suspended for lack of funds.

• ■f
Bl

to

I

fifty Veara Aqo.
Tbe law forbidding the interinar 

rlage of black« und wbitao wua abro 
gated.

Tbe 8ioux war l»egan.
The American Geographical Society, 

founded In l&X waa chartered.
A military lamurroetkm l»n»a«$ out in 

Hpaln. Madrid wa» declared lu a atatr
' of alege.

Eight lluaalan 
Sevaatopoi and 
naval forces.

Thu eMtlmatu«l 
wan reduced by

«hipa aiilled out of 
attacked th« allied

distance of the sun 
Ilan sen.

Ago 
of two mall drivers at

Mankato. Minn., disclosed that eiteu 
alve pilfering from the malls had been 
carried ou for a lung time lu that 
Stale

Ou the Chicago Board 37O.OUO bush
els ot wheat «old for prices ranging 
from *1 KI to fl 113 J*er bushel.

The coiistitutlonal convention of 
Maryland passed a measure freeing all 
slaves aud prohibiting slavery lu tbe 
future.

Ketitu ky. along the Ohio Illver In 
the vlclulty of le-xlngton, was overrun 
with Confederate guerrillas.

Major General W. M Itosecrans di
rected the people of Missouri to organ 
Ise home guards for protection against 
Confederate guerrilla raldc

fort» Tears
The arrest

thirty Tears Aqo.
The corner atone of the Chicago post 

office and custom bouse was laid.
Fourteen pe. ions were killed snd 100 

Injured when the floor of the Central 
Baptist Church of Syracuse. N. Y, In 
which a strawberry festival was in 
progress, gave way.

A two days' battle at Clieloa, Mpaln, 
resulted In the defeat of in.i««» Carl I sis 
l>y a Republican force half as large. 
General Concha, Republican, killed.

Contracts were closed nt Milan for 
equipping the railways of upper Italy 
with American made palace cars.

A Jury of prominent physicians In 
New York was gotten together to de 
tormina bow far blood poison contrib
uted to dentil from hydrophobia.

re 
au 
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Chronic Sores
Eating Ulcers ¡“S,Z

Nothing it a source of to much trouble an nn old tore or ulcer, par* 
Hculurly when located upon the lower extremities where the circulation 
it weak and tlugguh. A gangreimut eatiii| 
frightful tight, and at the poison t ..rr-.-.v. x

oua eating ulcer U|H>n the leg is a 
burrows deeper and dce|>er into tha 

tissues beneath and the »»re continues to spread, une can almost see the 
flesh melting away and feel the strength going out with the sick
ening discharges. Great running sore* und deep ofTciisive ulcers often 
develop from a simple boil, swollen gland, brui.o or pimple, and are 
a threatening danger always, because while all such sores are not can
cerous, a great many are, uud this should nmke you auspicious of all 
chronic, slow-healing ulcers and sores, particularly if cancer runs in 
your family. Face sores are common and cause the greatest annoy, 
ance because they arc so 
persistent and unsightly 
and detract so much from 
one's personal a|’|»e.irance. 
Middle aged and old peo
ple and those whose blood 
is contaminated and taint, 
ed with the germs ami poi
son of malaria or some pre
vious sickness, are the chief 
sufferers from chronic sores 
and ulcers. While the 
bliKid remains in an unhealthy polluted condition, nnd the sore will 
continue to grow and spread in spite of wtrslie« and salves, for the »«ire 
is the outward sign of some constitutional disorder, a bud condition of 
the blood and system, winch Io* al remedies cannot cure, 
rifier and tonic is what you need—a< _
quicken the circulation and invigorate the con-litution 
is just such a remedy. It

Wheeling. W. Vs.. M«y Ug. ISOS

Rome year« a«« whit« Si work, 1 fell over «truck 
Sn4 ««varnlv liilill,.| I... >, . < mv sliln«. My blood 
l>«o«iu« polaoiuul ««a result, au.l th-doolor t«!4 
n>a I would I.«»« ruunliig «or«« for lite, and that 
if tli«y Biased ui> Hi« result would l>a fatal. Uu- 
dar this dlaooureglng rsport I left off their Iraat- 
io«iiI and resorted to th« ui« of 9. H M. Its affaota 
w«ro protnel an t « rat ifyl ns 11 look uni* a .bort 
while for tha ni«di. lua lo our« up th««oi««, and I 
aiu not d«sd th« doctor iiitlmatad I would b«. 
a«llh«r ha*« t h« aor«« «v«r brohan out again, «nd 
soma I'J yaars h«*a aiapaad «luoe what I liar« de
sert bad occurred.

JOHN W FUN me, 
Cara Bolimulbaoh llrawlug 00.

, A blood pu- 
lotnclliing to cleanse tlie blood, 

i, and S. S. S. 
counteract* and remote* from tlie blood 

all the iinpuiitic* mid poisons, and grad
ually builds up the entite system ; and 
when the blood h.i* been purified ilia 
healingproceM begin* and the ulcer or 
sore is s*H>n entnely gone. S. 8. S. 
contain* no mineral or poisonous drug* 
of any description, but i* guaranteed 

blood purifier and tonic Com! ined and a safe and 
. If you have a slow heal

ing sore of any kind, external or internal, write us al>out it, and our 
{diysicians will advise you without charge. Book on "The Blood and
t* Disease* " free n/£ 3WIFTSPiCIHC CO., ATIAMTA, GA,

purely vegetable, a 
permanent cure for chronic sores and ulcers.

T

<>u« More Crash to Come.
”A traveling man stopped at a hotel 

nt Monticello The proprietor told him 
lie could not lodge him not a room In 
the bouse." «aid a commercial traveler. 
‘ The traveling man protested. 11« 

j must have a room Finally the propria 
| tor told him there was a room, a little 

room separated by a thin partition 
i from a nervous man who bad lived iq 
I Hie bou«e fur ten years

" 'lie is so nervous,' »aid the land 
1 lord. 'I don't dare put anyone lu that 
loom. Tbe least tiol«e might give him 
• nervous spell that would endanger 
Ills life '

“ Ob. give me a room.' said the trav
eler. 'I'll be so quiet he'll Uut know 
I'm there.'

“Well, tbe room was given the trnv 
• r He

la-gan to 
article of 
quietly a«
tu Ills shoes, 
then, manlike, dropped It.

"The shoe fell to the floor with a 
great noise The offending traveler, 
horrified at what he bad done, waited 
tu bear from the nervous man. Not 
a sound. He took off the Mcnhd shoe 
and placed it noiselessly upon the floor 
Then In absolute silence 
dressing 
sheets.

“Half 
dropped
a tremendous knocking on tbe parti 
lion. The traveler Sat up In tied, trem
bling aud dismayed. ‘Wba wba— 
what’s the matterT* he a«ke<l. Then 
came the voice of the nervous man

“'Blame you! Drop that other 
shoe!' Indianapolis News.

•ll|>|»ed In noiselessly and 
dlarolie. II» took off one 
clothing after another «■ 

a burglar. At last lie came 
lie unIncid « shoe and

■ nd era w led
he finished uli
be tween the

an hour went
Into a dose when there came

by. He had

The Itadium Atom.
Kir Oliver Joseph Ixulge, the English 

physicist, contends Hint rndlum tins 
not upset received scientific doctrine« 
He says that those who thought It **ns 
an Inexhaustible store of energy, or 
was generating energy afresh wblcb 
hnd not previously existed, were mis 
taken, 
large i 
had. 
they i 
quiet I 
a million would be seen to I«*, as It 
were, smnsliltig up throwing off tills of 
Itself, and the whole property of rn 
<11 uni deprnd<d upon tiiat. Every tiling 
material was In a state of flux tliete 
was birth, culmination and de<-ajt; aud 
this wns n chnrncterlsllc of tlie mate 
rial universe a universe which must 
hnve had an origin. The birth of mul
ler as well as the doatli of matter wns 
what they w**re nuw looking for.

Thinks Hosp Injurious.
An English writer asserts that 

English people have greatly deterlor 
«ted physically because of the too fre 
quent use of Kmp. The English lu 
says, are too clean. The Creator guvs 
us a nstursl oil to protect the skin mid 
make It supple, and we pnss our tlm* 
removing this oil with sonp. In con 
sequence, we are more vulnernble to 
colds, to rheumatism, and to nil sorts 
of disease. Honp opens tlie pores of 
the skin, and disease enters with ease.

Th« Downtrodden.
"Remember,” suld 

red face mid angry 
will turn.”

"Well,” answered 
citizen, "let him. About nil the com 
fort the average worm gtffs Is <t cliunca 
to wriggle.”—Washington Star.

. The radium atom had In it n 
store of energy. Just as the sun 
If they could we radium atom« 

would find them, as a rule, a« 
as any other atom«, only une lu

th*

the man with the 
«■yes, "the worm

tlin cold blooded

LIOUOR-MORHtlNt - TOBACCO
HABITS ftRMAMNH.T CUNtO 
- roa run rsarKuiA«; —

II* Elimination.
One d.ty as Pat halted at the top ot 

the river bank, a man. famous for bls 
Inquisitive uilinl. «top|>ed ami aaked

"How long have you h«ut«*l wale* 
for the village, my g<H«l niatiY'

“Tin year«, sor."
“Ah! How many loads do you taka 

In a day t”
"From tin tn fifteen. Bor."
"All. ye»! Now, I have a problem 

for you How much water, at this rate, 
have you hauled In all, slrl”

The driver of the watering cart Jerk 
ed bls thumb backward 
river and replied. "All the 
don't see there now. sor.”

toward th« 
wathrr you

For loiighe and <-■ -l ie there __ _ __________
nieiik'ln« than l'lao's t ur« for Consump
tion. I'rtce 2-‘> cents.

I« no betta*

Molh«r, will na I Mrs Wmal-iw«'« Southing 
Hjrup th« twat r> .« I* t„ <>•« tur th«r d>lhtr«u 
durlug Iho i««ihli.g lertud..

SIOO tteward, $100.
'Th* rrg«lff«of thin baiffiAr will Im U>

learn that ibt-rr la »t lenal on«* <lrr»«l»<l «liara«» 
that •< D'tit « li.< - i «rn able to tur«* In all Its 
• an<l that In > atarrh II al In < atar rh

the only H^sjiiv« < uro known to the 
tn fraternity (atarrh lieing a roustltu«
ti i'fii ««, re«|iilrt- n ('««hNtiiutional treat
ment. llaH‘*i atarrh < ure i< taken Internally, 
anting dire« >ly ii| <»n the t l« «»«l ati<! tnucuitt 
■ nr n. *n of th« «isiKiti, I hereby «I« M toy I ng th« 
lotin latioii <>l th • «II»« n «• ami Klvlrig the i»a> 
Haul «treiigth by LQibliny up the <•«■!»«Illutl««n 
an ! a Niating na’me In «lol..tf Its work I ha 
proprietor* navo a«« mui-h (altn In Ita curativa 
power* that they «.!!• t on* llun-tre<1 Imllara 
i««r an v <-a-e that II falla t«» cure. Hand for Hat 
ot testimonial*.

A l.lrr.- K J. <11 ENEY A ( (>., Tolado, O. 
Hol«! by «frUtfglNt«. ,’»<•.

Hair* Family 1‘illa arc the b«*t.

Iler Privnte Opinion.
“No, iihi im,” niihI tliu IioIh> tvho was 

figuring on a liaioloiit, “I ain't no 
n»g lur tramp. I wiiz n agllor t’rua 
ycara ergo, but up« whip got wreckt 111T
I wux waalitKl HNliorv,"

Aih! It'a H Haft» bet/ retorted th«
II fl ny in pit f 11 «*t 1 < * foiniilo, "(hiit you aiu't 
been wnalipd alnce/’

Twenty Year» Ago.
The Builders and Traders' Exchange 

of Chicago opened, with headquarters 
at I’M l.a Malle street.

The heirs of Richard Wagner 
fused an offer of $250,000 from 
American for the exclusive rights 
••Parsifal.”

The city of Toulon, In France, was 
stricken with an epidemic of cholera.

A bill to Incorporate the national en
campment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic was introduced In the Na
tional Senate.

The grounds of the Washington 
Park Driving Club were opened to the 
public for the first time.

The third general council of the re
formed churches (pan Presbyterian) 
opened in Belfast. Ireland.

CURE Horses of HEAVES, COUGH,
LnHSff'' !*’lok Ky* "r 7',A *««■*« blood ruiinti and con* 
DITIONEI and a *ure cure for mH allmenta from * in« h hrnvra url*e.

CUHKD 34 HOI93K9.
lalan Hcava >’o»<h ra the !>"■(» lylit month« and In that tlma hava 
vra 14 "f niatempar *li<l Q of Uiiuiib » ..ugh The I'liiaalan 

RMBMIM have gained a irreat raputatlon In thia H«H tfOn I rn«-, t Hehn< tea Nawarh N Y*
PRICK! AY DKALKRS, 90 RY MAIL, RO*

mm..",
«’UMTLANU ikBD CO., l-orllaud. Ur., < „«,, A«.„l.

Betting on « Sure Thing.
The magistrate was German, but the 

prisoner at the bar wasn't.
“You been hers before, already, 

said the magistrate.
“Mure I has,” said the prisoner.
“How many times arrested?" asked 

the Judge.
"Aw! I been pinched more times 

than I got Angers an' toes," said Mr 
Plugugly, "an* I was always 
charged.”

The magistrate took a long look at 
tbe prisoner Then, leaning toward 
him In a confidential way, he said:

"I’ll bet you 
charged now.”

"Put ten on 
.cinch,” said the 
stood near by.—New York Hun.

PROM YOUR DEALER
European Reboot« Look After the Wel

fare of the Poor Bcbolere.
It Is the boast of Americans that 

their public school system Is the best 
lu the world, but there la one respect, 
at least. In which Germany leaves the 
States far behind. In several cities 
of the fatherland free meals are pro
vided at the public schools for chil
dren needing additional nutriment, the 
custom prevailing by the report of 
Consul Warner at Leipsic In twenty- 
one cities.

With the exception of Berlin. Bar
men, Brunswick and Nuremberg. not 
only the poor but the sick and Infirm 
children were also given breakfast, in 
Magdeburg food Is only supplied in 
very hard winters Instead of break 
fast dinner Is given to the children In 
Dresden. Munich. Stettin and Strass- 

| burg, but lu Munich It Is projected to

120 you're not die

that for me. 
court policeman

Beili a Co.

F. N. U.

SIS t'oinmer 
cl«l Uluck

POWtLANI»,
OKI'.It'a a 

who

Ì0U CH EARN
S25.00 PER DAY 

«Icltlnz Water, 
Uli nr CmI with 

AUS'tlN WBLL DRILLS 
Mwie In all «isst and 

tty le». Writ« tor > ata 
h,gin ■ and list vl ueerehi 
the Weit.

Ago.
Hndl-Carnot, President of 
Republic, wits Hssssslnsted

Na. 40-1004.
Consider the other aide, 

be unreawuable. IIKN writlag to art v»rtl««r* please 
mention lista paper. 1

len Yew«
Francois 

the French 
In Lyons by Cesare Giovanni Manto.

M. Casimir Perler was elected Prag. 
blent of the Republic of France U> suc
ceed the murdered Carnot

Ths trial of Prendergast, murderer 
of Carter H. Harrison, to determine his 
sanity was commenced In Chicago.

RUSSELL encinebs9hers

samills High Grade 
Machinery

The A. H. Averill MacTir.e.y Co. 
POR I I.ANI), OREGON. 

Write for Catalogue and Price*.


